
THE GAZETTE.
LEWISTOWN, PA.

Thursday, August 13, 1857.

American Republican Ticket.

roa governor:

DA\ ID WILMOT, of Bradford county,
roa Cixitto*Rsx§B:

WILLIAM MILLWABD, of Philadelphia,
roa supreme judges:

JOSEPH J. LEWIS, of Chester county.
JAMES 5 EECII. fFayette county.

?3,Where to a?, oar rule for adver-tising is to rv-jtiire in tiirucr. or ipuriuiM
from knosm gcraaps It is thtrrfose useless for all sariito seni as aavertlsemests ofTt-rinj to |uv at the onJ of
ts.*®* or .ix Where .t'D'ertisetaeais are
j*an;el with tktimaer, whether one. tive or ten
we willgive the the fail leMieil of cash rates.

Slis ef Xetv AdTtrtiscmrnts.
Mr- Johnateu of New Jersey offers for sale

any quantity of fruit and ornamental trees,
plants, ke.

Hamilton & Co. hare dissolved. S. Com-
fort takes the store and offers the goods at
bargains. He haf also constantly on band
lumber, coal, Ac. in quantities to suit purcha-
sers.

Geo. Guthrie is recommended to the atten-
tion of the convention for Sheriff?Jacob
ETerieh for Coroner?Geo. Wilson of Menno
township for Commissioner?and John Baum
announces himself as an independent candi-
date for Register and Recorder.

F. G. Franeiscuj offers for sale a Ttriety
of lumber, worked stuff, Ac.

Y here as, A number c-f candidates have
been announced fur several of the offices to
be filled this fall, and this meeting regarding
B Juplieatijii of candidate* iu opposition to
the so-called democratic ticket a? suicidal to
all concerned?therefore

Risolced. That it be recommended to all
opposed to the present National Administra-
tion and to the county ticket nominated Ly
the patent democracy, to meet iu their several
townships and boroughs on SATURDAY
Ar lEItNOOX, August loth, I *-57, at the
usual places lor holding delegate elections,
and elect two delegates from each district to

assemble in convention at Lewistowu on
Monday, 17th August, for the purpose of
forming a county ticket; and that ail candi-
dates now announced, as well as those who
may yet announce themselves, bo and are
heieby requested to submit their claims to
said couvention.

'1 lie above will remind our readers that
the election of delegates to a county con-
vention, to be held on Monday next, will
take place on Saturday, when we hope all
who feel interested in concentrating the
strength at the opjiosition?if there is to

be any opjiosition at all?against the nom-
inated ticket, will take part in the matter

and see that proper men are selected for
the occasion. For our part, we should
prefer to see the delegates be elected
unpledged to any for auy office, so that
when they meet for consultation, they ean

survey the field, without partiality, and

having done so, it deemed expedient, rec-
ommend a People's Ticket Worthy to be
supported. Such a course is undoubtedly
the projM.*r one. lor if half a dozen inde-
pendent candidates run for each ? th< ?. the
result will inevitably be the election of the
patent democratic ticket from a to z.

Several months ago, when the democra-
cy were apparently united, but few would
have been willing to risk a contest against
a nominated ticker: but no sooner is the
fact developed that the party is not on as
loving tern - as two darku-s in a sugar In.iirv
head, than half a dozen at once imagine
themselves tl, ne u for the occasion, and
seem determined if every one don't think
with them, nobody else -hall have even a
chance. Now this i- all f ill. . In the first
place we want union, harmony, and con-
cert of action ; hence, when there are con-
flicting claims, an umpire ought to bo ap-
pointed, who, judging t j the best of his
ability, must decide \etwecn them, and
when .airly decided, without bargain or

intrigue, all ought to submit. That um-
pire, in political affair-, is either the people I
in their primary elections, or a county con-
vention. (if the gentlemen thus far named,
we should r;e willing to support zcaiottdv
a ticket so selected from among them, but
as ><>r embarking in a ?? wild goose c-hase'' \u25a0
with halt a down independents pitted j
against one nominated, we woukl quite as
soon help our locofoco friends to beat them
riyht, as aid them in their folly.

The Spanish Coins? The business
men of Ircnton, N. J., have continued to
receive the old Spanish coins at their lor- !
nier value, and there is now such an accu-
mulation of them in that city, that a pub-
lic meeting is about to be called to take the
matter into consideration. This is prettv
much the case here so far as regards defae-
ed quarters and levies, and must ultimately j
result in loss to some one. The Banking '
House, store- tradesmen, &e. ought to set
a day when they willcease to take them at '
their old rates, give notice of the fact, and j
then iidhere t< it. The po-t </2lc and
raik'osd orcra / have long since ceased to I
take thc-ru, and those who go to the latt r
to pay their : -re are not often caught a
second tirac.

Se**-The Lady's IFiok for .September i- I
already upon our table, and from a hasty
glance t it.- embellishment* and contents,
anpea re to be a capita, number.

?

Mrs. Crnni;>;/hitm's Case. ?The New

York papers continue to be filled with the
most disgusting dentils of the- attempt of
Mrs. Cunningham to foist an heir on the

j Burdell estate, brief mention of which we

made last week.. Her examination has
I resulted in her arrest, and if not saved by
; some technicality she will probably find
| rooms in tlie penitentiary. Her two elder

i daughters are said to be iu the deepest
distress, and the youngest, Georgians, aged

I 14. has become so bewildered that she
? seems to be scarcely aware of what is go-
I ing on. The daughters are generally ac-

i quitted of any complicity in the recent

affair.
Dr. Burdell's estate is estimated to be

worth between §40,000 and §50,000, and

comprises the houses Nos. 2 and 31 Bond
' street, with some real estate in Herki-
i nter county and Elizabetliport. The lead-
} ing heirs are Win. Burdell, a brother of
Dr. Burdell, who resides in Ohio; Lewis
Burdell, a brother residing at New York ;

' James B. Burdell a brother residing in

> Wisconsin; and four children of John Bur-

| dell, a brother deceased.

The Elections. ?Ln North Carolina, Ten-
nessee, Alabama and Kentucky the Demo-
crats have swept the board. In Missouri
Rollins, American, for Governor, is proba-
bly elected. He is in favor of the eman-

cipation of slaves in the State.
In lowa, returns from twenty-six coun-

j ties give a majority of 3267 for the new

| Con-titution, and the counties yet to be
| heard from will probably increase this ma-

jority. The struggle for and against the
. constitution seems to have been made a
I party issue, the Democrats unanimously

| opposing the ratification. If the new eou-

j stitution is carried, the elections hereafter
j will Ik- held in October.

The next number of Porter's Spirit of
the 1 lines willcontain a likeness of Lex-
ington, the celebrated raeer. The number

! for this week has a likeness ol hecomte.
Porter's Spirit is the best paper of the

! kind published, and as a new volume will
commence in a few weeks. th<<se interested

: in the Turf, Agriculture, Field Spirts, Lit-
erature, the Stage, Ac. ought to forward

: the ca-di. #3 a year, or five copies for SI 2.
: Address George Wilkes \ Co., 34* Broad-
' way, New York.

i A KMUjjlitoall-ap ;? says ~Our*U a high aud holy cause.''

j It i* somewhat sisgula.- that Foracjr .-ays the satii thing,

i The receipt;! o! the Virion Caaai Company, up in July 21.

i have jr.crest 1 *.;..? > over last > . ,r.

iFrom twenty-are to thirty to-- ii-sa bo?ie, w,-re de-
stroyed by lire in Poiuesrißr. CJfc[ ;

>. last week.

The publication of the Farm Journal ha, been di>. -uUn-

' ut-i. are! its subscribers transferred to the American Agri-
j talianlid.

1 lion, .lame.- ? Dobbin, f "Tttarr >f the Navy during the
_! whole of President I'Srrce's term, d \u25a0?! m Tuesday, August

t'U, at hto residence, In FayettevilSe, North Carol; ;i i-

j Stewart, the r ,;oior denweratic cabivbte lor

i #f Mtotrari, In a late speech ?! uoanevd the Oermsiis as

j
"

beaiis. if? having tens ? above a plctS -1 ojitrr."
; Tie.'S. Potter. of Erie t-uiuy, i'a., v. *billed on the ttb

liLst.. by a mow no, loacnine. the Ukfwhich c.rucJt hlui
j Oh the thigh, ho death iu 2 V>rt tiue.

i Mom o ( oiiturr am a r-'>.- rise .r-. Lawrrncr t! Moiitrt*
j al, a t- xda;. ori .e. .a nftjr-tsve minute*. The d *fj"ce Is

I three utiles, from the Gran-i Tnrs Station at Lc:>;qgii to

i Ilandyskle's distillery.
"Old Grit -; - 'ic.vl. t'-i..: . 9 >l.l man.
ihrf LIfid atirl keeps hit uiivr >p

> c.*ct to Hi; in;, era store.

A fcv ?! *. - laiorer

' field, uesr i ? iklautf,I aUUiiu, 1/U-ht a Ith m ythe-. Two

| of the number > \u25a0->? horribly cat witn thi:r dangerous

I 'M|rtln,4 'if!ar act expect-1 to recover.
An ua-'ii. .i sfcfc! attempt was made b> .-. ia? ?\u25a0 iti. ler to

burn the ff&r m IVp.;. utfery, in Allegheny City. on
Ttiur* .. oioni.rH . It v*iso early dlscovcret! lbs! a t-in-
glv backet of water dashed the Are out. The Incendiary
got f. ic-is to ?b.- boil itcg, hy , iiKib.Oj; the gate

"The Know NotWr.-s an i Black Kept: bile aim held a
' 'IK hi !?!? 3 Hail mi M 'S6ir eveclh \u25a0 last." ?IK 31-

?>ir_lt nl lost ci.
t

As t:; \v Hire Keputlicrr< and White Know Nothings
hii-i in:.tE meet;ng oil Tuesday tmnut, the Democrat has
for on \u25a0\u25a0 d.-siigaatcd its politics! friends correctly.

Artesian ??!! hare aaece-' 'eh well in the prairies of II-
Hbois. In Iro>tun!s county, from a ell one hundred and
t*vny-!n<'. j?r i?! >p, via aar-r rise* over tin top, an t

; rails .iff i:i a fine stream. The cost of sinking bsl-iO per

| In a back town ia Cpper Canada, a magistrate who kept
} tavern sold liquor to the people til! they got drunk and
j !?' gilt In his I..>:tae. llr tic .1 Issued as ttraiit, eppre-

-1 bended them, and tiled them on the spot; and besides

1 lining them, made them treat each other to make up the
. quarrel.

A party of X-w ton pedestrians reached the Tip-Top
I House, Mount Washington, on the Jib of August. I."p to

j that tiine they bad walked lot utiles. They climbed up to

j the summit of Mount Washington, viaTackeruian'* ra. ine,
Ac., pa-sing through the great snotv arch, which 1, To [V,t

! 1 :)K, 10feel hi.'h, an i2ifeet wide!
It has been repeatedly charged upon Mr. llaiiehur-t, the

| n .'tuinee of the Lancaster con veation, and thus far uot de-
nied, that "u-t luian.er In the < ariy 1 art of the campaign,

1 Mr. Fillmore wrote a letter to Mr. Hariehurs'. requ. sting

I him to Withdraw his .Mr. 1 ilintore's) name from the can- \u25a0vas in PennylvanLt. i! it were necessary,in order tocarry
the State against Buchanan."'

Hurl work?Re ad lug the address of the locOfuco State
; Central Committee. It i Signed by C. K. Buckak-w as

j Chairtuan, whose name is connected with a "

sumptuary

| law," yet among the objections this address makes to the
| opposition is that they are- In tavor of "

sumptuary laws,
by which dress, food, drink, equipage ot other like concern

! of use, habit or fashion, is coerced."
tiart*ll.Uk.?The Bulletin Therspc utique contains a cu-

\u25a0 rioas case of a worker in mdals, who has wrought in cop-

\ per oniy Ave months, and whose hair, which was lately
: wlute, has now turned to a decided green. Chemical anal-
ysis has proven that his hair contains a considerable .1 au-
tlty of acetate 0/ copper, and It Is to this circumstance
that itowes its change of color.

TUE FiTEcr. or KARRILCS tats. ?On the nth nit., Mr*. I
Murrell, res, it:.: on Hood's Creek, Bionot county, N. C., '
killed a rattlesnake which measured 6 feet 4 inches in i
length, JO inches around the bony, 8'- inches across the j
oea J, and having fangs 1 Inch abuv; and clear .f the tlvsb. j

i Ills rattles had nearly all decayed,"Wnly nine being left, <
which w ere whitish and full ofholes, at Ifeaten through
by insects. He was thought to be at least V) years old. 1

John Shriver, a cttiieii of Mt.Joy, fa-, who was highly ?

i spoken of as an estimable man, deliberately hung himself ;
on Ntturd.n mornjiic lie was iisevverd dead, by his w fe.

! r.- I--up aster Express says: 'for thirty year- i he had \u25a0
1 a p-oua and exemplary Christian life, was in easy cir-

| bnit ai.'-es, end )-. i no apparent cait.-e for tiie morbid
melancholy which had of late been insidiously clouding j

j hi mind."
Acer-pendent r.f U.,. Chicago Tribune itys that heing

I" 5" k a -f' ioi, one day last week, ho "

went op

i°r '

'T ' "f<V - 4-; Ml ' six mihe from s- ?
, vll.e and counted on th. wrommjinr plainonehandrci .

I ore, fifty-mat kbrse power reaping mnclttnes, btsllv culling '
dow nwl-.it. To- r.- ver .ms t >ai., r . 4n- e _ i
, ~ 1, , -usar-i m- n. w.oneu andboys following alter, binding mid rtr -klDg i
Sheave*. It W£. a Stght worth * elOg, to behold the g-a'u
" be ngygaliered up at the rate of two hundredacres per hour.' uutty ;

I

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

PROCEEDINGS OF COPHT. ?W# give be-
low a* condensed report of all tbe proceed-
ings of Court of interest to our readers :

ROADS.

Order to vie-v and lay out a road from a
public road leading to Anderson's station, to

Casper Hull's farm on opposite side of the
river in Bratton township. Viewers?Amor
\V. Wakefield, Win. Ross, llenry Hartzler. |
Confirmed nisi at April term ?continued and

! review granted August Gth.
Order to change the location of a road in

i Armagh township from Sink bridge, above
' Hugh Aiikin's, to near John Hoop's saw mill,

and to vacate such parts of tire present road

1 as may be superceded by the new road?con-
firmed nisi.

Order to view and laj ont a public road
I from a road leading from the Back Mountain
j to Belleville, to intersect a road at or near
John Stroup's barn, in Union township.?
Viewers?Joseph HafSy, Esq., Joseph Cam p-

! bell, Jr., David Culp. Confirmed nisi.
1 Order to lay out a road from a point n-;ar

j John C'ubbison's, in Derry township, to a
point near Rothrock's mill. Confirmed.

A petition to vacate some roads in Fergu-
| son's valley, leading to Oliver township, was j
| rejected as embracing more than onp.

Petition for a road from road leading to j
i (formerly) Young's fulling mill, at a post !

ntar Andrew Glass's stable,'to woodland of
i Jacob Stutter, at the foot of Stone mountain. j

Viewer*?Joseph llafiiy, Woi. McClelland,
! Robert Campbell.

Petition to change a road on the fiat of 1
' Jack's mountain, at or near the forks of the
: Lewistown and Waynesburg road. Viewers j

?Joseph Iluffiy,Esq., Andrew Cook, George !
j Wilson.

Petition of James G. and T. F. McCoy for
private road in Oliver township. Viewers?-

! Amor W. Wakefield, John Walters, Geo. 11. i
' Calhraith.

Petition to view and vacate road in Union j
township, on lands of N. B. Alexander and j

. James Alexander, and lay out new road in- ;

I stead, Viewers?Joseph llafiiy, Esq., John
! Stroup, James Devinney.
i Petition ot John R. Weekes f-r > iirate '

road in Armagh township. Viewers?John
Swnrtze!, Davis Bates, E. E. Locke.,

Pet.lion L<r an alley in Milrov. Viewers
?John Swartzel, J~hn Taylor, Wat. A. Mc-

! Manigle.
Petition to view ar.J lay out a road from

j Market street, McVeytown, to or near a
! bridge on the road near Tlfog. McCormick'a,

and to vacate, Ac. Viewers?A. W. Wake-
\u25a0 field, Cyrus Stiae, James Crisawei!.

Petition fur a change in a publie road in
Bratton town-hip, leading from Shirley*burg
to Horning'* firry. Vie wees?A. W. Wake-

; field, Daniel Yoder, Thos. ltoop.
Petition for a road in Decatuc township

j from the stage road at or near house of Fred-
I erick Lash to a point on said stagi road at or

near junction of A. M. Ingram's and Rlias
| Aurand's lands. \ iewers?John Koan, oo- I

soph Burkholder, Christian Friend.
NEW Tow.v-Hir.

A petition was presented at April sessions
"to divide Armagh township, from a point at

or near new Brick Church to Siglersrille,
thence easterly to Strong's knob. Commis-
sioner* ?James Turner, Joseph Ilaffiy, Esq., '
Wb. Shimp. Continued.

GKl'liAN*' <OcRT BUSINESS.

Report on the valuation ar.d partition cf
the estate o? David Hartzler, was confirmed,
and rule to heirs to take er refuse granted.

The sale made by Win. Albright, Guardian
j of the minor child of Miller A. Mellvaine, to '
' Joseph Amich for $550, was pon firmed.

Daniel Stevens was appointed Guardian of
! Nancy Stevens of Newton Hamilton. Bail '
j J4OO.

11. J. Walters, Esq., was appointed Guar- J
diaa of Edmund B >yd and Ellen ArJ lloov

| er, son and daughter of Dr. Lewis Hoover,
| deceased. Bail S2OO each.

Wm. Creighlon, Guardian of the estate of
! John B. Alexander, was authorised to dispose
| of certain real estate.

The sale made by Daniel Koch. Guardian
of the minor children of Ludwig Yettcr, de ;
ceased, was confirmed. The tract containing
181 acres, 157 perches, was sold to Solum -n
Snook for $1785.05; the other of 85 acres and
t-1 perches, to Solomon Yettev for $1213.3fh

The inquisition on the real estate of
Kphraim Swauger. of Armagh township, de-

! ceased, reported that it could not to divided,
>.ud valued the shuic a; ?SSO. Report c n
filmed, Jeffrson Bwaisger, A iiiiinistra-
tor, authorised t* make sale thereof.

Thomas Reed, Guardian if the persona and
estate of Lucinda, Martha Elizabeth, and .Sa-
rah Al -e Sigigr, minor children of John Sig-

I ler, deceased, Was authorised to ujnke sale of
i certain real estate iu Decatur township.

The Court directed Clerk of the Orphans'
Court to pay S2OO out of S3OO iu his hands

! derived from Jacob Hoover, on- of the exec-
utors uf Christian 11.. -ver, deceased, to 11. J.
Walters, Esq., Guardian ol Edmund B. and
Ellen A. Hm.ver.

The report of Win. P. Elliott, Auditor to (
distribute balance in hands of Jacob Hoover,
Administrator of David Rothrock, deceased,
was confirm*-! absolutely. Also, the rep .rt
of W. P. Elliott on exceptions hied to account

of John Shade and Andrew Wise, Alminis-
trators of the estate of Geo. Shade, deceased.

Win. A. McManigle ar.d Samuel S. Woods, ;
Administrators of Robert McManigle, late of
Armagh township, deceased, were authorised
to sell a tract of land in Armagh township,
containing 12-5 acres and 145 perches.

The accounts presented at April term were
confirmed absolutely, and those of present i
term nisi.

Andrew Wise, surviving administrator of
George Shade, deceased, was authorised to
settle the account of David Sunderland for
making grave stones.

James Giilam, Administrator of Robert
Sankey, late of Union township, deceased,
was directed to pay oi\.r certain moneys du'i :
heirs of said decedent

OVER A.VD*TERHINER.
Commonwealth vs. Rachel Deinars and Ann i

Jones. Indictment?Keeping a dDerderlv
house. True bid. llaohel Demars dead, and
nolle prosequi entered iu case of Ann Jones.

Commonwealth vs. John Otto. Indictment
?Malicious mischief. Bill ignored and Rob-
ert 'flirt;Led, prosecutor, to pay costs, and
went to jail to pay them.-.

Commonwealth vs. Michttel Bloom. In- '
dictnit nt ?Assault and battery. Prosecutrix
and In r witnesses not atteuding, district at- j
toruey enters a nolle prosequi by leave of
court.

Commonwealth vs. Adatu Greer. Indict-
nieut ?Keeping a gambling house. Settled
with leave of Court. Defendant to pay costs,
except cost.- of T. E. Williams, Jos. Drought
and-Jacob Price.

Commonwealth vs. Joseph Brought. In-
dictment?Assaulting a tax "Collector. Con-
tinued.

Same vs. same. Indictment?Resisting
constable. Verdict guilty. Sentenced toslJ
hno and costs of prosecution.

Commonwealth vs. Jacob Price. Indict-
ment ?Assault and battery on John Brown.
Verdiet guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine of

and costs. .

Same vs. same. Indictment?Assault and
battery on Xlargaret Plowman. Verdict guil-
ty. Fined $1 and costs.

Commonwealth vs. Maria Hogle, JaneKish-
ler, and Eliza Sollefelt. lodictraeut ?Riot.

District attorney with leave of court enters a

nolle prosequi.
Commonwealth vs. Eli and Elmira Price.

Indictment Keeping a disorderly heuse.
Verdict guilty. Eli Price sentenced to pay a

fine of sl. Elmira Price a fine of $-5 ?

sent to jail for 5 months, and jointly pay
costs of prosecution.

Commonwealth vs. Wm. Ilobinson. In-
dictment?Larceny from Daniel OTlara. ?

Verdict not guilty. (
Commonwealth vs. Maria Ilogle. Indict- ;

ment?Keeping a disorderly bouse. \ erdict
guilty. Fined sl, costs of prosecution, and j
sent to jail for 3 months.

Commonwealth vs. Zachariah Orner. In-
' diet men I?Secretingl?Secreting property. Settled witb
i leave of court ?defendant to file no bill for

daughter, a witness for Commonwealth, and
John Hartzler, Jr. and Christian Hartzler,
prosecutors, to pay ail other costs.

Commonwealth vs. Laura De Witt. Indict-
ment?Assault and battery. Settled witb J
leave of court en defendant paying costs. i

Commonwealth vs. Benj. - j
ment ?Assault and battery on Jas. rslewart. j

! Not a true bill. Stewart, prosecutor, to pa?

j all coats except $4 to the county.

COM HON FLEAS BUSINESS.
j 5
! Sheriff acknowledged his deeds poll to

Thomas M. liulings, Samuel S. Woods, Sam-
j uel W. Eisenbise, 11. X. Bureughs, Gideon
Wells, J.hu Burkholder, Daniel Fichtlioro,
Joseph B. Ard, and Wm. Butler.

The Sheriff was authorised to pay into
court $513.97, realized from the sale of Jos. I

! Gruver's personal property, and 8440.94, pro '
ceeds of the sale of property of Hope Fur- j

i nace Company.
Report of \\ in. I'. Elliott, Auditor to dis- ,

tribute moneys in bands of tbe Sheriff, aris- i
ir g from the sale ©f the real estate of Lao-

\u25a0 drum Buchanan, was confirmed.
Report nf same Auditor to distribute funds j

in hands of John C. Sigler, Assignee of Juo.
R. Phillips, wa- also confirmed.

The Evangelical Lutheran and German Re-
i -ruied Congregation of Lewistown and vLin- '
ity, was incorporated.

I |
PRECAUTIONARY MEASURES. ?The wet

summer and c onsequent luxuriance of veg- j
etation, render precautionary measures in

j this region absolutely necessary, as should
a rapid decay take place there is more than
usual danger of chills, fevers, Ac. A few ;

j years ago. when the cholera broke out at j
Patterson, "fear perhape more than any-
thing else, had the effect of inducing evyn
those v. ho scemint'ly delighted to live in J
dirt and filth to pay unusual attention to !
cleaning uiid iiining their premises, but :i-: <

| the danger passed away and unusual good j
i health prevailed for some year? afterwards, j
! too many are again relapsing into careless-

ness and indifference. This, in our opin-
ion, with the stagnant pools created bv un- I
usual wet weather, is about as sure a plau ?
to produce a sickly season as anything that j
human ingenuity can adopt; and ifmore !
attention is not paid to liming and other I

j disinfecting agents, we fear such a season i
! will be chronicled this \ car. Some of the '

causes that may produce it arc, it Is true, !
beyond human control, but cleanliness in ;
and around dwellings, out-houses, stables, j

; pens, Ac. is within the reach of all, and j
ought not to be neglected. "An ounce of
prevention/' let aH remember, is worth a j
pound of cure."

' 1

1 'en n sylvan ia Railroad.?The busi-
ness transacted at this station for the month
"t July, condensed from the monthly re-

port of the agent, 1). E. Robeson, Esq.,
w;.s follows :

Freight received, slOll 05
" forwarded, 1235 24

T tal freight, $2216 29
Passengers,

~

1035 75

Total receipts, $3282 04
The business of the whole road for July .

exhibits the following gratifying S-_nires :
Receipts for the month ending

July 31st, $392,087 91 j
"Same month last year, 322,672 99

Increase, $69,414 92
Receipts from January 1, 18-57,

to August 1, ljss7, $2,910,871 OS
Same period last year, 2,848,260 15 !

Increase, - §62,610 93

B&TA young lad, while agisting in clear- i
ing up in Hoilman s store, made a narrow :
escape from serious injury on Thursday |
hist by the breaking of a jar of nitric j
acid, part of the contents of which got on
his clothing.

County Fair.?Proposals will be re- 1
ceived until Tuesday, 25th August, from
the several towns in Mifflincounty for hold-
ing the Annual lairof the Agricultural
Society on a day to be hereafter named by
the Executive Committee. Proposals can
be handed or addressed to llou. Thos. V.
M<xire and James McCord, Lewistown, or
Win. Mitchell Valley.)

ES&-.Rev. Henry Baker, of Altoona, will
preach in the Lutheran Church on Sabbath
morning ami evening next.

St. Lores, August 11.?Kansas advices to :
the Sth inst. state that Gen. Walker returned '
to Lawrence with the U. S. troops, the appro- .
beasions of an attack by the Indians p t ovins \u25a0groundless. a j

The City Government met en the 7th iust i
ami are engaged in perfecting ordinances.

'

j
I he election returns indicate nearly a unan- '

imous vote tn favor of the Topeka Constitu-
tion.

taf-yir. R. C. Jennyc-. a lawyer in Troy,

who ha- long rejoiced in the mt e

and luxuriant of locks hanging gracefully
over a wide and easy collar, wa>, ou W ed-

neaduy, shorn from his hirsute gloiyby a

committee of citizens, who had purchased
Of him the right to do so by paying hiin

the round -urn of one hundred do.lar,-.--

The hair was removed by a ferocious loos-

inobarber, with a pair of .shears three feet
Ion"; a supernumerary lifted each separate

lock with a pitch fork, and laid them on

the plates provided; while a negro with a

ha 11 jo played the dead march. And the

lawyer arose, pocketed his 3100, and went

| forth cropped. It was a good spectdatjon
j for hiui.

Holhtcay's Ointment a>,d Fills.? The taint

of scrofula has been known to run through*

the blood of half a doxen generations. Ihe

; seeds of all virulent eruptions and ulcerous
distempers exist in the animal fluids, and wJI
be inevitably transmitted from parents to

| children*nle-8 rooted out of the aytem by a

pre pardon capable of utterly neutralizing

the in the channels of circulation.
Hollo way's Ointment is such a preparation,
and there is none like it in the whole range of

1 pharmacy. The poi*fi which and

; perpetuates external disease, cannot resist its
j diligent and antiseptic properties. When
j scrofula, cancer, tuiaor, salt-rbeam, Ac., have
become hereditary, it literally '-utsojf the en-

j tail. It is desirable that the Pills should be
given occasionally in all cases which require
the Ointment.

BSfx,l>u Yj Lt.'s Galvanic Oil has done more

good, performed more cures, and relieved
more pain than any other medicine in the
known world. It has cared a woud-.-rtul case
of Spine Disease, in the person of Mary Awn
Martie, Troy, and many others could be men-
tioned.

For sale by Hoar & McNabb, Belleville;
Parker i Sons and Brhben & Sirre it, Reed--

' sille ; B. Alexander, Locke's Mills; CJ. W.
Brehman, McVeytowo ; A J. North. Atkinson's
Mills; J. R. Hoops, Rothroek's Milla; and at
the Bee Hive Drug Store,

Valuable Pnyerty ft'/ Sale. ?Capita!:.* ? or
| others desirous of making an investment in
property which mutt annually inerea?* in
value, are reierrci .to the saie advertie;d to

| take place at the twits house in Wiiiiatasport
ion the 19th of August. The tract c mprists

GOO acres, 200 of which are cleared and under
cultivation, the remainder covered with tim-
ber, much of which is of the best kind.?
There are also a *asv mill, live g. J dwelling
houses, two large barns, and other buildings
on the premises?the whole forming * very
desirable estate.

A CARD TO THE LADIE3.
Dr. i)UPU.YCO'S GOLDJL.Y FEJt LF FtLLSet*

; infallible in removing o<|>;<i£ra r.r irre;i:!arifs the
n,~isr*. These puis are notlvfig aer, tali te.Fc brr iand

- b) thr. Dgdor f .r ma it) years, bt,h in France and Ainevi-
j ca, triib unparalleled sutcres in e eery cax ,an l be u-
j urjed by many ;;iJ .\u25a0? who h.,e used lb.ni l- ;u..ke ;h se

p ita public for the aI- valitor .lit #c itf-r re any
irr- xuJarttws wh-ie*er. u *riln 3 iirctcctiit in ill -.

:adi< ft ?e t .lib ani n<,i penult an incfiar rff.mtlr.
f'refna&i f aiaic-,or lib., supy *.:ig Rfti.tOr.iim,-v.

j cautt-med using ittr e piiis, u ;Le proprietor as-
-1 lucifS In> ff,TMi!.ili|y afl- r Ifcc liuf? gUnunaioa, ui-

j though Ue,r BilSacM aovMprritaUni n j'try tobeafth;
? otherwise lii-se pilf* an- reaiwurwlttl Hue iwrnu

i company each ten Price #i. Suit skoirfvte umd rt:.U
by K. A. llAHiir A CO., G.titol Ay li!|.F HI,
M ffiin couiily, Pa., and also i;'rDUf.-r Bedex tilt.Hurt.)
R. \u25a0 -Hit. Ail-iiv &c. lli-l u.li.jjpl; oerlm *'

ihe proprietor's pru.es, ai.u seed the ptll*lladies ?
| <(rutilf) fcy reliifu rnitl to any part ofcity or cecntrv

Jon receipt of $1 U.-jugii lhe Lew ssow: post .-.gi. r. F-ir
| :>ar;ic-ilsrs zn circa...r of agents. iki>h >u.j

| has my &ift.aiurr. J. Lit PIJ.NCO,
j j."1' Brf>a,ir iv p> at . sc, ;t., w y.-rfc
I-- - :

Died.
In Clinton, Clinton county. lowa, en the

31st July, Mrs. ELIZABETH MACLAY,
formerly of this county, aged 64 years.

In this place, on Friday afteram la-r,
IIALLIL,W., daughter of J.rhn A. and .Jane
E. K >*, aged Id months and 21 days -

FOR SALS,
Fruit and Ornamental TRUES,

'&&'\u25a0'& rawberr J Plants by the hundred or
thousand, Grape Vines in rur.ctv,

, Ssiail Fruits for Gardens.
Address J. E. JOHNSTON,
aug]3 jren ton, New Jersey.

Dissolution of Partnership.
fTHIE partnership heretofore existing between
X the undersigned is this day dissolved by

mutual consent. The books and accounts are
in the hands of Samuel Comfort, at the store,where all those indebted will please call and
settle their accounts. JNO. HAMILTON

S\ML COMFORT! :
Lewistown, August 11, 1857.

Having purchased the entire s?uck of goodst'f J, iiaiiMv.u A Cv/., I now oiler litem at

GREAT BARGAINS!
T he stock is new and heavy, containing alarge assortment of staple

i ."O .

SILkS, SITIIETS, fASSIZERS. JEl\s, CAL-ICOS, ClSCHlfllh A. WHITE GOO Its,
CARPETS. it.

all of which will be sold at cost up to the Ist

the
b?r Ji i85 7" ? ,M-

V ob j"1 is 10 reduce
they bargafns mt aiSUfed 11131 j
good's k ' ndS ° f produce tafcen in exchange for

on^land"' StOT " and Limeburae 's Coal always

\u2666 p
h,D Sles and Morticed Locust and...estnut losts SAfiLEL COMFORTAugust 13, 1857. 4 '

x <OO lights best \\ inflow Sash, from 6x*J 10 to lOi.S, Gr sale very low. F2XNCISCITS j
? >OO.OOO ft. Dry and Green 1 in. Boards,frva, s[3s :c $3.00 per too feet, fu r tile by

_____

FIUNCISCfg. j
IMLLS f r Frame SfutT filled at shortnotice, of good .al.tv, tmd at !ow nl^

__

au? KRANCISCI-

IOO^0088 ' for inside and outside.Room and Front Uoort, ass-rted sites a. dqua .-., s, from i.??),o3cvh FRAXOISCI S

150.000 Joint Shingles. 40,000 best 24.1 inch LAP Shinglca, on hand SAIL FUR SALE hvaugl2 FRANcisrirs,

1 50,000 Plastering Lath, 3, 3D 4 & 4I j
_L feet kwf, and the heal in the market, fa* ,g|; h,-

* ?
A"S ' 2

FUANCISCTS.
0500 IlsadeJ and Square Paling, 3000 1J n>i hciiticci do. ou jijUHiCtHii for salh tht-apVt

a "s ' 3 FRANClicrs.
T UMBER! LUMBERTujAiBER^'I

Ufy a,,d G " tn !*\u25a0*? con hand 1
for cash"' ?^c^ ,ea j

SHERIFF.
Among the persons named for thj, ,epermit os U suggest the name ei

tiUTHKIE, who if nominated by the
Convention would receive an niipr(.

*

*

vote wherever he kn-<wn and parti;-,i| j
auli OLi ARM^i/j^

REGISTER VXD RECORPEI;
Felhte Citizens?At tlie aolicitatiam, r

friends. 1 respectfully ofer myseif
, n Jdependent candidate for the oftee of

and Recorder, and if cb; -ted 1 srlii A

to discharge the duties of the
and lemcsUy. JOIIX BAC^'

f>w'sfowo, Aogu*t 13, 18.>7-te

CORONER.
;

,
JACOB EVERICH, of ]>K t

| make an excellent Corox-er, and ve, thew J J
.
reconuncrtd btrn to thw Union Cunic;,-

? a suitable cajididato.
augl3 WEST WAk],

COM MIas ION Li.
i GEORGE WILSON, tf Men no

is spoken uf by bio a ..j

throughout toe county tw the proper
to Ire nominated forCommiosiouer, anj w

*

: receive a telling vote iu all quarters,
auglo I N ION.

SHERIFF.
WILLIAMMORRISON, of I'nio. -,n

ship, at tlie solicita;;<*n of many fri.-r,<i- '
fere himself as an iudefiendr.nt candidal;!

! Sheriff, and solicits the suffrage* of th- in/
pendent voters of Mifflincounty ; aid if
te-J premises faithfully tudischarjr* t!
of the office. I'A'hjy*

COENTY TREASI RLR.
Mr. Editor?In lookingarf>und forsalii-;

persons to fill the £-e*. it appear*

that CHARLES S. McCOY, of
wold he an excellent candidate, and if r ,
:.atr. i and elected, w<-uli make as exc* W.
Treasurer. I therefore, with the c. :.ci,rf;fc
of other.*, suoge-t L\.i name f r that

GRAN VILL£
SHERIFFALTY.

We ore suph.,riserd to aen-iuncy JOHN<
M CORD. >f Oliver towß.*':;ip, as at.; ;
f -r the abwve offce, eulject to :.,e

aC' H* jution of the < r ;: r -lit* of the prtss
N.tii ;,i A'lftiisiiira::n,

COUNTY '1 RrlAS' KF.R.
Samuel C. mi rt, Esq., is ree .-m.-n-?-, ;] s

a suitable candidate lur County Trt.va
f-y

'

ma.NA.

To the Independent Yotere of Siffiln(k

The; uRd-_r>ign..*d offer? r;* -,n ir>
pent candidate for the effije of Sheriff aiA
ensuing clectieit. He pledges hinx.?if ifeke
ted t discharge the duties of the ume vi:
?mnartiaiitv and fc iejiry.

jy'J
'

MOSES CUXNI vr.'MV
To the Voter? of liSliit (jmiv,

Fell, w Citizens?At the *. li -i'ati-n ofia
! eral of my friends, I repeeifuily Ccr:

as an ii.Jrptii'it'Bt c;ind<uate for t: *..£ C |

C."inty Treasurer, and if ei- ; . I wiiic
d- nor to iiscßj-ge the duties wf iLe E
fai'hfuiiy and hotiestiy.

jyj
"

"

BARS.

An American Meeting
W ill be held in the Town HaH on

Tuesday evening-. August 18,135'.
which wdl le addressed by Isaac Ilaii. E-s

i* t f t <? uTtbtiot.
n, August 0, 1537-2:

The Medicine of the Millies,
PHILOSOPHY .4 MJ FACT.

THE EXCI TIAC CICSE OF SUSStU
"jplfC t'.4K>d is tli- I n*-ja -t%M n| cut. !i ?
A component* cf lone, tn .$ 1-, i.-rw4* -

T?it? etoniath is rts ?*>- v- <,#

-

the waste v-. -'fcr r* in .! S r.

I ;*u tSt itninacb. ard bovv-H,lid
i v ! rrtipftu; rr. ii.f i j funsnftiri
the i\u2666 u, tr..'i re:*/* iU - excretes. 0

THE lITIOHL fOJirillVT.

es HI th;,! Caittqftty. I; k ? >
*> th>*2triiutry9ofcc rb

. V nh.ilVrf us *.j. : ? .f P*. - '-. J,*.. . . Ti.it/tßa
ila reibuui e to p;x-j:arui'v,?;s, it c

j id if*this xttzryttm* ami tr;i;r

BILIOUS AFFECTIOL.
Thr quan lily-anj qua!by. e f ;br bii- are uf l.

; ,c-,f.rt.in;c m beaiih. Upon the live.'.!! .- iiwivsl
secrrtes tbiv fluid, these Fiji* operate specia

| blv reelifyiue us ur- tiiUrines ami erf- <4i:i ,y Wt
Jaundice, Bilk u, Keuiittaat*, and all the vir , > J

case gfßcraied by an RBttalira) cottdiHOD ciflteflVi
BOWEL tOHPLAIVrS. !

I uless ihe bowels perforus i ,-ir fuueti.-: *;>

wh-de botly suflrrs. Tiass of tlo-asanb* accvf*'
Dysenierjr, .'Viarrbcea, t, ror.tc iPstinsi, *

Jisr-isr> -. f these v. ; j 'i
of li;. rtlls ttj.,,. |.,te'.,!,or rf*.

'-*?

j or epi-iemic, is a pbeoomt-ann ,r. aedfeier B, :
\u25a0 tie printed dirocuoas, ike most alxnnirjcssf>>-f w
coiii-,: jtut arc prowpiiy controlled

A WORD TO FEMALES.
The local debility wntftilantfcs vrfck'stivii*

pe,u! anno)- aces oCtbc w-akcr s,-x. *r,twui-A*
.-.cglacte , always Cb-.rtca lif , arc riling ;Wti; a
bee prevctitcd for the tnce to come, by : <}ir*

this tuild ihore alu rauve.
Holtjtorzy s Piils arc the '< t rcn ? v *'

tiic tcorld jur the fstioscMj D->
Aathoia Dwrrhua

*

Indurest^n
Bowel Com- Bnwy lußuenaiplaints J) Niity Infiin oi.-.!io lt -**

r Loughs Fever and \ ei.t rta; Af- ""?

,

Ague fecliocs L'x ?' "C
? Vsi DexeaaesFem .le C\ at-Wor ~{a' 1 1 "*

Cosfiseness piai.-as kiuds \u25a0' Sr 'l::'' 3
t'xs.iepsia Headaches sstoii. .COrav,, F&*

f-*' *' V!OX Not:.- are genuine u, ? -- tv?

*\u25a0 Vfr YjrksJ weJbd**
water lttjrt ii, evary leaf of the boek ?.
each (Mi or box; the saiua iua> fc set a' 1 '!
u> the lenf to tr . |, e ii, y hiodc_,e reWKi*'
give* to any one toader.-uc such ialurn::i;:.'
10 ibe dele lion of say ritv or parties

I medicines or vending the seine, knon
I nous.

iFe dsTUifutor\u25a0-\u25a0# oi j'. f it

: r> Maiden i ---e. \ ? York, and by af : ?* -\u25a0, ,

I aCL tif
-

! cenis, i<;<| 4u
>? There w a t-iusiueral.le s iviig&v t. u '"

' surs.
'

j N. G Hirev tmns for the guidance of pii' sli ", j

[ disorder are a.Tixed to e;.ch ' *"*'


